
GARBONDALE.

IThe Cnrbonda'le correspondence! of Tha
Tribuno has been placed In the hands ol
Mr. C. 11, Dunn, Bntcm nvenua and
Church street, to whom news items may
l) addressed. All complaints as to

delivery, utc, should bo made to
W. J. Iloborts, news agent.

INSTRUCT YOUR COUNCILMEN.

A Plnln Duty Stniuts Itcloro lltcry
Progruiitirn Ilcifililtiiil.

Three much needed improvements tire
bcltiK provided for In city cuuncIN--t- h!

pavement ot South Main nttert und
KlKlith nvi'nue; North Chunli sttcot
nnd Sixth avpnuo nnd Park plu t and
every progressive resident of this city
ought to Instruct his representative on
the local body ot law maker. to voto
for them. There ate a few kickers, us
is the case with every public Improve-
ment undertaker. Hard tltiiCb Is tho
lever used against tho work. Not that
those involved In the assessments nru
oppressed, but because hard times con-

stitute a forceful appeal.
No one will he burdened by these Im-

provements In the first place the city
tit largo and the Traction company set-

tle for the linn's share. lTuporty iwn-e- ti

will he ulvcm ten years In which to
pay their lsessments. In view of
these facts the principal objection
ought to lose all Its welcht.

The projects nvitinnetl ro li.uul In

hand and tlv falluie of one will Jeopar-
dize the sueorss of the other two. The
greatest howl comes from Klphth ave-

nue where the Impinviment Is needed
most. Tho city laid out more than
$r.,Mii in constructing a handsome
lu'ldue nt that point. A few feet of
pavement v. t connect It with Main
street and as soon as that Is laid the
residents betwven the liver and tin- - Kas
luuse will Improve their portion of tho
street end make it one of the llnest
thirouphfares In the city.

The city fathers cannot afford to take
n ba kward step In this matter. The
councllmcn who hold out and do the
rlpht thins will be praised by the ob-

structionists in less than a year after
the completion of the job. ry Is

certain to repeat Itself.
The city's hhare of the Sixth avenue

and rvirk place pave will be nearly
$1,000 nrd that will make It very easy
for the property owners. The North
chuich street ordinance Is understood
to be looked upon with unanimous
lavor.

STOLE THE SILVERWARE.

J.inidloi.l Ullliiinis iUUsod SIOO
Worlh Yestnrdnv Morniiic.

Landlord Williams, of Hotel Ameri-

can, discovered yesterday n.ornliiK that
during the nlpht a large amount of Ms
table silverware had been pur'1 Ined.
The booty consisted of six dozen tea-
spoons, three dozen knives ami forks
and three dozen tablespo ns. Most of
It was solid ware, though there was
some plating In It.

The thieves were evidently acquaint-
ed with the place. The made an en-

trance through the kitchen window,
which was left open. Some idlbles that
had been left In the window were care-
fully moved aside. The thieves com-

menced nt one end of the room und
stripped each table as they went, to
the number of six In nil. There were
four tables left untouched, which gives
rise to the belief that the maraudeis
were frightened away, nut every table
that was touched was snipped clean.
Nothing but the silver war disturbed.

No clue has been discovered as to the
Identity of the burglars. Mr. "Williams,
however, thinks that it was some per-

son familiar with the premises. He
does not think the silver .was taken for
its aliio, because it was all plainly
marked "Hotel American." and would
be extremely dllllcult to dispose of. He
pays he thinks that the Job was done
by somebody with a grudge In for him,
and with intent t embarrass his busi-
ness. The sliver cannot be replaced
for $100, he says. The police are work-
ing on the case, but so far have suc-
ceeded In establishing no clues.

SUPT. FLYNN'S GOOD WORK.

Traction Company Transport Im-

mense TliroiiK Without Dclnys.
One of the hardest working men In

the city circus day was Superintendent
l'lnn. of the Traction company. An
immense throng was transported to
Anthracite p'irk and return and it was
handled without the annoying: delays
common to the early history of the
road.

The superintendent, with ills how
and carriage, was rushing back and
forth through the city all day und un-

til late at night directing the move-
ments of cnu, He hant"ned to lie
risht on hand when the unfortunate
little Smith sill ran under the car mi
KIghth avenue and he carried her in
his arms and galloped his horse to the
dm toi'a ofllce. giving her medical aid
in the shortest possible space of time.

ACCIDENTS.

Harry Perry, aged eighteen yenrs,
wos struck by the 11.S4 oxpies--s on the
Ontario road yesterday morning, nt
the lielmont strtet crossing. He was
out bicycle riding when the aciduit
occurred. He wa knocked from Jila
wheel but fell clenr of tho ral's. He
luw picked up unconscious and car-
ried to tne home of his brother, A. J.
Perry on Park street. Dr. Malnim 13

attending him, but it ts too early to
p.edlct the outcome f his injuries. Ho
Is evidently suffering from concussion
of the brain. He hns a laige limine
on his forehead and his shuutdor Is
also bruised lie is In a seiiu-eom- e,

and his friends nre very anioiudy
awaiting Je elopements.

Philip Hogan. n young nmu of Forty-secon- d

street, wail hurt In "Wilson
Creek mine yestordny afternoon. Ho
was taken to the hospital. He liafi
several severe scalp wounds, mid pcninl-bl- y

concussion of the brain. The re-

sult is doubtful, though Indications
are fur ultlmato recovery.

Paul La Prill, a miner at the Last
Chance, was Injured yesterday morn-
ing while at work. His fo it wn.i bad-
ly squeezed. Ills wcunds weio dressed
at the hospital where ho will remain
for a few days.

NOT PART OF THE PROGRAMME.

Two Incidents in connection with
Wednesday's weddings failed to get
Into print until today. The first was
nt the rimer-Churc- h nuptials. Just as
llev. Mr. Lee- commenced his opening
remnrks. Mnln's calliope turned the cor-
ner at the Prsbvterlan church nnd the
pluyer rendered t'.oslo O'Grad.v" In
truo hnii-ralnln- g style. At tho Halter-Jadwl- n

affair In tho afternoon the con-
tracting purtlos. stood beforo the nltnr
at least 'three minutes without tin.
presence of Ihn clergyman. Finally
they seated themselves and after a

nilnlltos mrr th !

Ister appeared. l'rcceded by duo
npolosles ns to tho inlsuiiderstandlnK
of time, tho ceremuny proceeded.

LOCAL AND PERGONAL.

John V. Collins, of this city, will bo
marshal of tho second division of tho
A. t). H. parade In Kcranton next Tues-
day. The parade will start at 1! p, m.
and In the third division will bo the
following branches of the order: Nos,
11, C, 13. 24, of Carbnndale: No. 10, Jer-my- n;

No. 28, of Archbaltl.
Clarence F. Chntlleld, of Owego, N.

Y., Is the truest of his cousin, C. 1

Hose, of Spring street.
Cards are out announcing tho com-

ing marriage of Miss U, Kearney, of
Teekvllle, to John Hheevers, of this
city. MIsh Kearney Is well known In
the social circles of Carbondnle and
hns numerous friends In this city and
vicinity. She has been employed as a
typewriter In the Traction company's
oillco for tho past few years. Mr.
Sheevors has also a largo circle of
friends throughout the city who will
bo plensed to hear of the coming event.

An alarm of fire was sounded from
the First ward lost evening at 8.30
o'clock. The Columbia made diligent
search for the supposed blaze but
failed to discover It. Isn't It time to
talk fire alarm again?

Walter Meagley has resigned his sit-
uation at the Franklin breaker and re-

turned to his home in Hlnghnmton.
The Cycle club will have a run to

Jermyn tonight. Unattached wheel-
men nre Invited.

Alderman W. n. and II. 3. I3aker
are in Philadelphia.

It. W. 1'ethick has purchased the
DeVero furniture establishment on
Sixth avenue. He was formerly a
member of the Curbondalu Lumber
company.

FOREST CITY.

The contract for a new school build-
ing at Vandllng has been let. Tho
building Is to be completed by Sept. 1,
will have four rooms and will cost 0.

A Sunday school Institute for the
Second district of Susquehanna county
will be held at L'nlondale today. Tho
sessions will be in the Presbyterian
church. The programme to bo ob-
served is as follows:

MOItNINC. SKSPION.
10.S0 Devotional sei vices Hev. A. East-

man.
10.45 Address of Welcome N. O, Dim- -

mlck.
11.00 Itej.pon.se Alfred Howell.
11.1.' Address K. .1. .Matthews.
11.43 Klcctlon of olIlcetH and business.
12.00 Adjournment.

AFTHHNOON SESSION.
1.15 Praise service Wellington Hounds.
L',00 Paper Mm. Jnlm Summer.

lilscuslon-Mi-- H. W. T. Lyon.
2.13 Adill'et-.-- , "Save the liojh," ltov. C.

('. Glllott.
2.K! JtesponsUiillty of Parents llev. G.

U. Stone.
2.55 Responsibility of Teachers O. K

Williams.
3.10 Responsibility of Pastors Frank

Pails.
3 'Jf Felines from the schools.
3.33 Question liox-ll- ov. J. L. Williams.
4 no Adjournment.

EVENING SKSSION.
7.30 Praise service.
S00 "The Henellts of Vuiletv In Sen-

ility School Work"--V- . W. Fletch-
er. M. P.

S.30 Address, "The Danger of Neglect-
ing the S"ilptural Training of
Children-Ho- v. W. A. Currlntjton.

The Honesdale District Ministerial
association will hold Its spring meet-
ing In the Methodist tiiureh'at Herrlck
Center on Tuesday and Wednesday,
June 7 and S.

Following nre the recently elected
ollleers of liritlsh American lodge,
Sons of St. George: President, Sam-
uel May; Thonnw Uob-Inso- n;

secretary, James C. Waters; as-

sistant secretary, William Bailey;
treasurer, John It. Iludd; messenger,
linger Palley; tiustee, William Jack-
son. Penjamin Milton waj chosen del-
egate to the grand lodge.

Misses Pearl Gard, Margaret Evans,
Martha CJrilHths and Theresa Farrell
are at Montrose attending the sum-
mer Normal school, as is also Professor
C. T. Thorpe, who is one of the instruc-
tors.

Davis opera house will be closed and
the scenery removed. The reason for
this step is that it did not pay.

The business men of the First ward
will play a game of ball with the busi-
ness men of the Second ward at 2
o'clock today. Kach nine has won a
game and an exciting time Is expected
thin afternoon.

Keiia May, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Pentecost, will be Joined In mar-
riage to Edward II, notion, on Wed-
nesday, June 13, nt S o'clock p. m.
The ceremony will take place at the
home of the bride's parents, 311 Dela-
ware street.

Miss Gretta M. Dunning, of Lanes-bor- o,

who has been for several years
a teacher In the Forest City Graded
school, will be united In marrlago to
Dr. Daniel Dwyer, a Forest City burl-
iness man, nt noon on Wednesday,
June 15, at St. John's Catholic church,
in Susquehanna.

OLYPHANT.

A strawberry nnd Ice cream social
will bo held in the Lally building next
Monda evening in aid of St. George's
Episcopal mission.

Chlldien's day exorcises will bo held
in the Susquehanna street Baptist
church Sunday, Juno 10.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Blake-l- y

Baptist chuicli held a successful so-el- al

nt the residence of John Taylor,
in First street, last evening. An enter-
taining programme was rendered,

Isaac Davis, of Greonwuod, spent
yestciday with .Mr. and Mrs. I). C.
Kinns.

Services weie commenced in St. Pat-rkk- 's

church Wednesday morning nnd
will be continued throughout the month
In honor of the Sacied Heart.

Mis. J. Thomas, of Fdwardsvllle, nnd
Sirs. Panlel Davis, of Taylor, visited
Mis. Klvira Jones, of Susquehanna
street, yesterday.

Tin- - school board "will meet on Mon-
day evening for

Mrs. William Mason left yesterday to
visit her daughter. Mrs. W. K. Lloyd
at Poultney. Vt,

Miss Lizzie Tobias, of South Gibson,
Is the guest of Misses and Jennlo
Puvls, of Lackawanna street.

Miss Lillian Ward, of Ilawloy. Is vis-
iting her cousin, Miss Mnry Curbine, of
this place.

Mrs. W. W. Jone has returned homp
from a visit with relatives at Schuyl-
kill.

Mrs. George WnttR nnd children ni
spending a few weeks at Sydney, N. V.

Miss H. Carbine Is spending a few
days with friends at Scranton.

AnCHDALD.

Tho Forty Hours' devotion closed in
St.Thomus' church Wednesday morning
nt 8 o'clock, w hen a solemn high mass
was celebrated with ltov. P. F. Qun-na- n,

of 1'lttnton, celebrant; Hev. P, F.
VfnfTHt nt Bmttt Oorntnn ilAarnn. nnft
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nev. I. J. Mellitle, of this place, sub-deaco- n.

Tho school board nnd council meet
Monday evening, tho former for tho
purpose of reorganising.

The annual commencement exercises
of the High school will be held nt tho
F. M. Opera house on Friday evening,
Juno 10th. When tho following young
people will grnduntn from tho High
school: Julia Dougher, Delia rougher.
Bridget Loftus, Lizzie Stlin, Jennie
Murphy, Lillian Wh'te. Agnes McDon-
nell, Mamie Cronln, Joseph Foote,
Patrick McDonnell nnd Mellaril Foote.
The following Is thu programme to bo
rcndciedi

l'AKT FJIIST.
Overturn Orchestra
Song School
Opening Addicss Hlelmrd 1'ooto
Recitation, "Alonzo und lmoglne,"

Julia Dougher
ljstuty, "Kdilcatlon" I.llllnn White
lleeltntlon. "Lasca'' ....Agues McDonnell
Mandolin Duct,

Hlelmrd and Joseph Foote
Ilecitatlon, "Schoolmaster's Guests,"

Jetuilo Murphy
Paper, "Our Present War". Joseph t'ooto
Song School

l'AKT SKCOND.
Overture Orchestra
ltccltutlon, "Tho American Flag,"

Delia Dougher
Kssuy, "Thrift" midget Loftus
ltccltutlon, "Mai co liozzarls."

Patrick McDonnell
Solo Vv A. Kelly
tUcltatlon. "College Oilcans,"

Lizzie Stlrn
(Mass History Maymo Cronln
Awarding Diplomas i. F.
Valedictory Address lllehanl Ioote
"Star Spangled Hanner" JSwenco

Tb branch of tho Ancient ("Wlcr of
Hibernians of this place, will partici-
pate In the parade at Scranton next
week.

The extravaganza, "Princess Hose-bud- ,"

will be produced next Tuesday
nnd Wednesday evenings nt the Father
Mathew opera house for the benefit ot
tho high school library.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Mrs. Thomas A. Tliomni Piuses
Awny--Horoiig- li Schools Cloc.
l'er-ionn- l Noivs.

The demise of Mrs. Tliomas Thomas,
wife of Thomas A. Thomas, of North
Taylor, occurred yesterday morning at
9.30 o'clock. The deceased had been

sick for some time from consumption
nnd a few days ago was able to be
around. Complication, however, set in
nnd she succumbed. She was a wo-

man of many noble trails and was es-

teemed by those who knew her. Her
husband nnd four children survive her.
The deceased was 33 years of age. She
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Powell. The funeral will oc-

cur tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
Interment will be made in the Forest
Home cemetery.

Mrs. Michael Judge, of South Scran-
ton. was the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Ludgate, of Main street, yesterday.

Burgess J. K. Watklns is in Harris-bur- g

attending the Ilepubllcan conven-
tion.

Mrs. David T. Davis, of Main street,
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. T. J.
Williams, In Hazleton.

The Tribune branch ofllce In Taylor
is In the Coblclgh building. Local

10. G. Evans In charze.
Mrs. Samuel Sheldon, of this place,

Is vlsltlns relatives In Plttston.
Martin Luther lodge, No. 22, Loyal

Knights of America, will meet this
evening In Ileese's hall.

Miss Delia Decker, of South Taylor,
was the guest of relatives In Hyde Pnrk
yesterday.

Yesterday was the closing day of the
borough schools and the children and
their respective teachers enjoyed a
day's outing in the surrounding woods.
The High, school scholars held their
outing In the cemetery woods, while
the scholars of No. 2 school held their
picnic In the school house park. The
teachers. Misses Janet Inglls and Liz-

zie Daniels, served delicious refresh-
ments, which included Ice cream, cake
and lemonade. The day was all that
could be desired for such an occasion.
Schools No. 3 and 4, of which Samuel
J. Phillips and Miss Maggie White-for- d

nre principals, helri their day's
enjoyment in the forests surrounding
tho buildings. Tho children enjoyed
the event Immensely.

Mrs. Patterson, who has been visit-
ing relatives in this town, has returned
to her home in Glen Falls, N. Y.

Miss Sadie Gangwer, of Scranton,
was the guest of her parents In this
place yesterday.

There vlll be a match game of quoits
nt the Pleasant View hotel, North Tay-
lor, next Saturday at 3 o'clock, for a
purse of $50 a side.

Professor Thomas lenklns, of Hyde
Park, visited this place yesterday.

Mrs. M. J. Lloyd, of Piiechurg, has
returned home after spending the past
few days with her mother, Mrs. Hub-
ert Lleivellvn, of Pnlon street.

Mr. William Davis, of Avoca. was a
Taylor visitor on Tuesday.

Daniel W. Williams, of North Tay-
lor, is serving ns a juror this week.

Supervisors Qulnn and Toole, of
Lackawanna township, and their gangs
of workmen nre busily at work limit-
ing some needed Improvements of the
piece of road between this borough
and tho city line.

The Juvenile choir of the West Bap-
tist church nre progressing rapidly
with the cantata, entitled "Our Flag,"
under the careful direction of Prof.
John II. Francis. They propose to ren-
der tho cantata In the 'near future.

Mr. John C. Illchnrds, of this plnce,
was the guest of Hyde Park friends
yesterday.

.i

AVOCA.

At n recent meeting ot the Sons of
St. Georg a resolution was passed
that all members who have responded
to their country's cnll will be kept In
good standing during their absence.

Tho St. Aloyslus society nnd tho
Ladles' auxiliary will attend mass In
a body at St. Mary's church on Sun-
day morning.

Miss Mnry Davis has returned homo
after several duyfl visit with friends In
Scranton.

Miss Carrie MoKaa, of Plains, Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Itese Newlln.

A Jargo class of children will re-

ceive confirmation at St. Mary's church
on Sunday, Juno 26.

Miss Kate Cummlngs and guest, Miss
McLaughlin, of Corry, wore vlslior
at Honesdale this week.

Tho marriage of Miss Uachel Wil-
liams, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Williams, of tho West Side, to Joseph
Nlcholus, was solemnized at their new-
ly furnished home on the West Sldo
on Wednesday evening, llev. T. K.
Wilson ntllclntlng. Tho bride und her
attendant, Mlso Lizzie llldgelly, wero
beautifully attired in pale blue silk
gowns nnd carried roses. Tho groom
was waited upon by Wllllum Jeffrey,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nicholas will resldo on
tho West Side.

Ono of the most notable nnd 'bril-
liant social events that has taken

nlucn In this town for some time, was

the mnningo of Miss Anna Deeble,
daughter" of Postmaster Deeble to Jo-ee-

McPherson. freight agent nt the
Delaware nnd Hudson station nt Pltts-
ton, The wedding ceremony was per-
formed at S o'clock, and as the strains
of Mendelssohn's march penled forth
from the organ presided over by Miss
lleglna Dommernlth. it was the signal
for tho ndvunco of the wedding party.
First came the groom with the brides-
maid, Miss Maliel Penman, of Scran-
ton, followed by the bride nnd her
brother, Thomas. At the pulpit they
ivoro met by Hev. T. K. Wilson who
performed tho ceremony. The brldo
was beuullfully costumed In white
duchess satin with pearl and laeo trim-
mings. Miss Penman wore whlto or-
gandie over pink silk. Bnth carried
whlto nnd pink ices. Following tho
ceremony tho guests returned to tho
brldo's homo, where a reception was
held and an elaborate wedding supper
was served to the Immediate rclntlons
of the bride nnd groom. They left on
the midnight train for Philadelphia to
spend several days. The following
guests from out of town were pres-
ent: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis nnd
daughter, Dnru, itf Albany, N. Y.,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Morgana ami
daughter, Annie, Mr. ami Mrs. Morgan
It. Morgnns, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Croft, Hugeno Ward, of WllkesBarre;
Mr. and Mis. Charles Norton, Dr.

of Scranton; Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. J. Crlppen, of Olyphant; Mr. Jnmes
McPherson nnd son, Bert, of Turrah;
M. K. McPheison and wife, of Dixon;
Max Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Donne, of Wllkes-Bnrr- Robert
Shields, of Plttston.

Patrick, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hynn, of tho West Side, is
111 of eryelpola0.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

Itevlewed examinations are now be-
ing given by the different departments
In the seminary.

The ladles of the Young Women's
Christian association sold Ice cream In
the conversation looms a few nights
this week.

Invitations to the commencement ex-

ercises of Syracuse university a.-- out
and same have boon received by stu-
dents here. The programme Is: Sat-
urday, June i, chancellor's oratorical
contest, 8 p. m.; Sunday, r, baccalau-
reate sermon, 10.30 a. m., by Chancellor
James H. Day, D. P., S. T. D. Address
to Y. W. C. A. and Y. At. C. A. by
Hev. O. A. Curtis, S. T. D., S p. m.;
Monday, June 6, class day exerc-Iee- s 3
p. m., musical soiree, S p. in. Wednes-
day, June 8, commencement exercises,
2 v. m., chancellor's lecepllon, 8 p. m.

Scranton has one student In Syra-
cuse university. Tho college has an
attendance of 1.002 students.

Tho base ball game with Lafayette
June 10, has been cancelled for reasons
not known.

Through Train Sorvicu to the Went.
A new train to Chicago via Lacka-

wanna nnd Nickel Plate roads will be
put on May 30lh, leaving Scrantin at
CS.- -i p. m., dally, except Sunday, arriv-
ing at Chicago at 4 p. m. Through
vestibulcd day coaches and sleeping
cars.

HAPPINESS VS, MISERY.
Dr. Charcot s Tonle Tablets, the great Par-

isian remedv, li a guaranteed euro for tlio
1) link Habit; also nervotiNncss and mclan.
eholy causacl by

It th: Appetlt: for Alcoholic and
ni Intoxicating lieverigoi, and Icivm man
as ho should be. It can bo administered
without tho kt'ovtedo of tho patient whoro
necessary. Send for pamphlet.
Wm. Q. Clark, 326 Perm Ave Scranton Pa,

EAT Choice Cuts
ARKET. 321 Adams Avenuo

E3 i:ervtlilin; in tho lino of fresh and
O talted Meats, .sausages, Lard, Ltc,
jyj PoULlltY AKD OAME1M SUASOX.

E Telephone N0.6S33

-- i IVtt'r tfv iVA.

EIGHSVSIE
Tho biht flltlns sh'rt mad. If you ar

hard to lit try cue.

CONRAD SZLLS'EM

305 Lacka. Ave.

ATTli.NI) TO YOU It EYES .NOW

KyesljUt preserved aud headaches pr
vented by liavms your eyes properly uu I
kclentilU'ully examlued and iltteu. Uyn
examined tree. Tho latest styles of Kpeo
luclcs ami oyey'asscs nt tho lowest prlejj.

DR. SH1MBER0,
305 Spruso Street.

oil's ci
Laner

Brewery
Alanufacturcrs of

OLD STOCK

mmm.mu.n
Telephone Cnll, 2333.

1 ii j

Our extensive and choice new stock

to closed out at a substantial reduction in prices, Need
money and a desire to reduce stock Suits, in order to
make room for Summer Duck Suits and Skirts, the prime
objects for this sale.

Its your chance to buy high class Tailored Suits latest
effects at a price scarcely over the cost of the materials, which
means a direct saving of the price you would have to pay a
tailor for the making.

The new schedule of prices is as follows:

Suits.- -

$ 7.50 to $ 8.50 Kcduccd to $ 5.00
10.00 to 12.00 to 7.50
18.50 to 15.00 " to 10.00
10.00 to 18.50 " to 12.50
18.00 to 23.00 " to 15.00

127 and

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

"TGETII MADE PERFECT."

Originators ol Painless Dentistry.
Wo extract teeth, fill teeth nnJ apply

gold crowns and hridRo work without tho
least particle- - of pain liy a method pat-
ented and used by u-- only. NO
lor extracting when teeth tiro
ordered.

t
.sr-fcsras-s

tymp aS 'M
TO

Kill

Full Set Te:th, $.1 oo. Wo guarantee a fit.
Hold Crowns, S3.00. All o'lier word et pro-
portionately low prices. CtrQoid Crown end
liridge Work a specialty.

ncine tho oldest end largest dental par-
lors in the world, we nre so well equipped
that all work dene by us is the best to
be had. Our operations are positively

All work Ruarantecd for 15

yea is.

Boston Dental Parlors
Corner Lackawanna end Wyoming Aves.

(Over Newark Shoo Store,)

WOLF & VVENZEL,

240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Hous:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS ana PLOMBERS

tolo Aconts for Itlcuardson-Boyntoa'- J

Furnac.03 ami Kancos.

MAX WEBER. Boot onJ Shoe IMa'.jer.
Iicst shoes to ordsr from $1.75 up. Men's

soles mid heeln, t)0c. 1 .adles' boles und heels,
r.Oe. All work Riiarautesd.
127 Pcr.u Avenu;, SCRANTON, PA.

VARICOCELE AND ALL NERVOUS
DISEASES TRB.VlED AND CURED

"lly tho Aulmal
Medleal advleo froo.
Write-fo- r book to tho

Washington Chemical Co.
Washlnstoa, D. O.

THE DICKSON M'PG CO.,

and Wllkes-lUrr- e, X'a,
Manufacturers of

ENGINES

Uoilers, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Ofllce, Hcranton, I'a.

H

IgT-iCTSlS-
1
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LOCOfflOTlVES.STATIOHARY

For Sale

Sysls,

M-Z-.

Suits.

WASHMETOH'iWEMUE.'

REDUCTION.

J

of

Jackets
be of

our of
are

of

CHAUOB
palnksa

.4m,eiait

palnlct-E-.

KstraoW."

Scranton

129 Washington

iememter

thiiift about keeping a Bicycle In
perfect running order is the
proper use of oil, also the quality
of oil used. If you wish to keep
the bearings free from ruiii you
must use as much care In buying
oil as you did in the purchase of
your wheel. The oil we sell is
guaranteed to be pure and la put
up for us under our own speci-
fications, and after n test of five
years wo can safely say that
oil Is the best. Full three ounce
bottles, 10c.

Floret. & Brooks
Opposite Court Housb,

Washington Avenue.

THE

111 POWBBR CR

1 ami 2,Cojii'U!i B'l'd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining asid Blasting

Made tu Mooile and Worki.

LAFL! & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE POWDER
Klcctrlo Ha'terles, Klertrle Kxplodorl,
lor exploding blasts, barely Kllio nii'l

Repauno Chemical Co's bxplSsivbs

Villi f,orJ Throa:, I'unpics, Cop
HHvC lUU per-- ' 'uloi-.- Snot, Achei
Old Sore, I'lccr In Mouth, Hair Falllni ;

Wrlto COOK KIJMDY CO., 631
Tennis, 111., ror urioli of curoi.
Capital, 300,000. Wont case cured lu 13 to
35 days, e booc trej.

V 1.5
KaUS

GIANUFACTURIRS OF

gig sued m m mm m mm vm
Bill Timber cut to order on short notice, llnrdwood Mine Rath

tawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand, l'ecicd
Prop Timber promptly furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on the BttfXilo and Susqiie.
hannti Kuilroad. At Mlna, Pottor County. Pa., on Coiuier3port, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capticity-400.0- 00 foot per day.

GENERAL ot Trade liulldlutf, Scranton. Pa.
Telephone No. 4011.

BY WOIAN
Csta8tlaino0iBrlltbtl,iaonthlT,ecolstlne xaodlcl&i. Onlr hsratMJ tXA

the purtit druc ehould bo tu:J. 11 you want tho ttl, ct
Pep- - Pesi's FeBunna8! FSBSs

Tfcer tm prompt, itlo ml certain la remit. Tho ctsoino(Pr. FmI'i) naTtr dtsapa
nolat. Etaitawht.-e.Sl.Wi- . AddicurxjiiluDinauCo,, CloTctand.O.

by JOHN H. PHELPS,
SPrucc street.

our

211

Rooma

Kuihdala

GUN

UAUE

Maaonl;
Chicago,

Vu7tUliS

Ho.mloc2

Fharmaot, cor. VWomlna avonu and

71

Capes and Jackets.
$ 5.00 lleduced to $ 2.50

7.50 " to D.75
10.00 " to 5.00
12.50 " to 0.25
15.00 to 7.50
18.00 " to 0.00
25.00 " to 12.50

m m iy ran

W W 8WQ U d OSsi visi? vSh3P ra

Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Offic- e Culldlns,

Cor. Spruco St., und Perm Ave., Scranton. Pa
as returned trom his Western TUp.

anil will now remain permanent-
ly at his homo olllce.

TIIE DOr-TOr- t ISA anADUATB OPTUB U.N'IVBHSITV Ol'' l'liNNSYL-VA-
TOHMKUIiY D12MOXBTKA- -rort or puysiolooy and suk- -

GKHY AT TUB MKDlCO-riU-
UHG1CA1. COLLKOB AT J'lllL,- -
AHKU'llIA. HIS Sl'EC'lAI.--
TIKR AUK CHUONIC. N11U- -

VOX'S, SKIN. 1HJAKT
WOAin AN'U HLOOD

DISEASES.
The doctor and hli staff of Hnsllsh andt.crman ph.lclnns make a rpcclalty of all

form of chronic Nervous Dlscaaea, Bkiy,
vnmb, Klood Dlrccsc3.

Incluilnc r.'plljptl; Htj, Ccnvnlslons, llyj
terlu, St. Vltui' Dane;. Walcsfulntsi.

BilAlN WOKKEUd, both men und wo.
men, whrs) nervous eybtems havo bctn
bioken down and bhattered fwim over-
work, no matter from what cause, can
lip icstnied by my method.

All who call uprp tho Doctor from now
on will receive advice, examination, sor-vi-

and examination free. Dr. Grower a
nlKh In the StrUo will not allo--

him to accept any Incurable, casea. If
they cannot euro you they will frankly
tell you so.

Clsessrs oj tlu Nervous System,
Tho symptoms of which are dizziness,
lack of cuiilldcnce, sexual weakness in
men and women, ball r'.Mnfc In the throat.
spots floating t e tho eyes, loss oj
memory, unable to concentrate tho mlna
on one subject, easily startled when bpok-e- n

suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind,
which unrtta them for performlm; tha
actual dutleH of llfo. maklnc happiness
impossible. dl3tressln,T tho a Ion of tin
heart, causing tltiah of heat, depression of
yp.ritn. evil foiebodlnss., cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tire ea. y of com-
pany, loelln;: as tired In tlr mornlns as
when reUrlnc lack of energy, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness of tho limbs,
etc. Those so affected phoulrt consult us.
Immediately and bo restored to perfect
health.
Lost .Manhood Utstorid, Weakness ol Young

Ale CursJ,

If you havo been Given up by your phy.
siclan call upon tho doctor and be exam-
ined. Ho cures tho worst kind of Nervous
Debility. Scrofula, Old Hores. (Jatairh,
Piles, P'cmalB Weakness, Affections or thq
Eye, Ear, Noeo, Throat, Asthma, Dewi-
ness and Cripples of every descrlpuj'i.
Tumors. Canctra und Goiter removed
without the uso of knife or painful caus-
tics by our newly devised absorbent mein.
od known as tho "ELECTItO-GEItMI-C1DE.- "

And our OZO-NIT- B GAS cures Calarrh
nnd Catarrhal Deafness.

Consultation tree und strictly sacred
nnd confidential. Ollleo hours dally trom
10 a. hi. to 4.3D p m.: 7 to 8 SO p. m. Sun-
day from 10 n. m. to 2 p. m.

IV3ADE SViE A "MAN
AJAX TABLETS TOSITIVKLY CUflU

ALT, Ktrvvu DlMfatcMVaUlmt Mem
Fit orjtltQi'oteary, hloer,wntM,81 etc., cuutojJLf by AUuj or chcr Lxctt&wt cu4 Jndfj

cretloni, Ttey tjuiehtu and $urlu
restore Ixwt Vitulli in clj orjoaurj.ftnj
tlta inau f iritudy, bu Inrtor marrlac"
lJruTnt lnranitv cu'j Oomumntlou ii

taton in time. Tboirr.w i,how (amodlato imrroTo-snentac- d

eRoets n WtP Trhor ell cthnr fall In.
i (tit upaa uktUs tbo cauluo Ajax Trblatt. Thoy
iiroccreatnoutiinas&na wnicurojou. qcit(

ncll, la ruin nrcrn recU'tot rrlra. Clrculac
'"'AJAX REMlWCO., V'lt1--

For R.ilo In Serdnt'on, I'a., br Matthait
liros. uud II, 0. KauUeriou, dru;giiti.


